October

armchairs & sofas

Technical data
product description

frame

10 - 1-seat pouffe
11 - armchair
12 - armchair, high backrest
20 - 2-seat pouffe
21 - 2-seat sofa
22 - 2-seat sofa, high backrest
31 - 3-seat sofa
32 - 3-seat sofa, high backrest
Legs from metal tube with dimensions 40x12 mm.
Variants:
- black (powder coated)
- metallic (powder coated)
- shiny chrome (chrome)
- satin chrome (chrome)
Wooden legs - width 40 mm, height 250mm. Standard colours of lacquer (H5, H6, H7, H8,
H11, H12).

glides

Glides in October black, metallic, chrome, satine (metal legs):
- standard - hard glides (for soft ﬂoors)
- option - felt glides (for hard ﬂoors)
Glides in October Wood (wooden legs):
- standard - hard glides (for soft ﬂoors)
- option - felt glides (for hard ﬂoors)

seat
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Seat cushions - cut foam - density 35 kg/m3.
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backrest
shell

Backrest cushions - cut foam - density 35 kg/m3.
Made of solid wood, plywood, and rubber, upholstery belts.
Option of mixing colors of the same fabric in case of cushions and the shell.

net weight

10 - 16,0 kg
10 wood - 12,0 kg
11 - 34,0 kg
11 wood - 30,0 kg
12 - 41,0 kg
12 wood - 37,0 kg
20 - 23,0 kg
20 wood - 19,0kg
21 - 42,0 kg
21 wood - 38,0 kg
22 - 59,0 kg
22 wood - 55,0 kg
31 - 56,0 kg
31 wood - 52,0 kg
32 - 77,5 kg
32 wood - 73,5 kg

gross weight

10 - 18,5 kg
10 wood - 14,5 kg
11 - 38,5 kg
11 wood - 34,5 kg
12 - 49,0 kg
12 wood - 45,0 kg
20 - 27,5 kg
20 wood - 23,5 kg
21 - 49,5 kg
21 wood - 45,5 kg
22 - 70,5 kg
22 wood - 66,5 kg
31 - 64,5 kg
31 wood - 60,5 kg
32 - 89,0 kg
32 wood - 85,0 kg

additional information

Cushions with filling:
- 300 x 300 mm
- 400 x 400 mm

Dimensions
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